Introduction
It's important to develop strategic new industry. Cloud computing is an important industrial field of information industry in Chinese strategic new industry. Nowadays, with the rapid development of Chinese cloud computing, there exist problems of regional excessive convergence, overheated investment and repeating construction, which need take relative countermeasures of resource integration and M&A integration.
Excessive Convergence and Causes of Regional Cloud Computing in our Country
With the guidance of a series of plans, relevant policies and measures, the strong support of all circles in the society and the joint efforts of related people, the cultivation and the development of cloud computing industry in our country show a new aura and situation. Its key performances: (1) R&D of relevant technology and transformation of relevant scientific and technological results have made progress continuously and had new breakthrough. (2) In some significant industries, the results of R&D technology have been applied, and many significant platform projects are under construction. ( 3) The cloud computing centers are being established in some significant regions, and cloud computing basement is being formed. (4) The cloud computing industrial clusters are accelerated, and industry accumulative effect is begun to appear. The industrial upstream and downstream are united, and the industrial chains are formed gradually. (5) Some multinational companies, such as Microsoft, IBM, Goggle, Amazon, etc., have had an active layout of cloud computing in our country.
Some media report that cloud computing in our country has been prosperous recently, and had a good momentum of development. At present, the cloud computing in our country is over focused, which causes blind investment and excess capacity. Among 31 provinces of our country, 28 provinces focus the Internet of Things as a new industry. Some experts think the construction of cloud computing is overheated, so the government should have overall plans [13] .
The development of cloud computing industry in our country still faces many challenges and some problems.
(1) Starting new items blindly. Judging from each region and the construction of cloud computing, there exit issues of planning and starting new items blindly. According to research reports, relevant experts point out that cloud computing in our country appears a new boom. Many local governments construct projects of cloud computing industry actively, however, they lack professional knowledge, deep understanding as well as deep research of the demand of the market. Therefore, there exist issues of constructing centers and basements of cloud computing blindly, to some extent, which leads to planning and starting new items blindly.
(2) Repeating construction. Judging from many regions and construction of cloud computing, there exist issues of repeating construction. National Development and Reform Commission and National Ministry of Industry and Information Technology jointly issue Notice of Doing the Good Job of Innovative Demonstration Pilot about Cloud Computing Service. The notice regards 5 cities, including Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Hangzhou, and Wuxi as demonstration pilot cities of developing cloud computing ahead of time. At present, Beijing has made and launched "Plan of Auspicious Clouds''; Shanghai also made and launched "Plan of Clouds". But in practice, cloud computing basements are also begun to build in other developed zones except the above 5 cities. Nowadays, as Zhao Bo, Vice Director-General of Electronic Ministry points out that it's very common for some places to construct cloud computing centers repeatedly [14] .
(3) Valuing hardware and despising software. There exist the issues of valuing hardware construction and despising software investment, especially disregarding the service. In the area of regional distribution, industry links, software matching, etc., scientific plans and effective controls are lacked, which causes the development of disorder.
(4) Developing in confusion. In the area of regional distribution, industry links, matching of software and hardware, etc., scientific plans and effective controls are lacked.
The causes of the issues are "three lacks''. (1) Lacking full demonstration. The effect of cloud computing construction is highly expected. Our country is much more optimistic, and wants to seize the opportunity to strive to be the first, but it lacks enough investigation researches and evaluation. (2) Lacking risk awareness. Nowadays, the development of cloud computing is in the process of discovery. Its technical route, standard specification, resultant specification, resultant mechanism and commercial mode all need trial, and its uncertain factors are obvious. In the reality, people attach less importance to the degree of cloud computing security, and lack the knowledge and awareness of technology, environment, market, financing, benefit, mechanism and other risks of cloud computing. (3) Lacking coordination and cooperation. Each region designs and plans by themselves, and they lack the capability of reasonable layout, coordination and distribution of responsibilities, as well as coordination and cooperation among regions.
Some relevant experts point out that in the relevant industry area of cloud computing, there exists the issue of regional excessive convergence to varying degrees. For instance, the development of our country's software also needs strengthen regional overall plans [15] . Scientific and reasonable choice, cultivation as well as development of cloud computing benefit economic development of each region and country, however, excessive convergence and repeating construction will cause vicious competition and the waste of resources. Therefore, the construction and development of cloud computing need coordination and cooperation as well as reasonable layout. In this regard, M&A integration of cloud computing is a good route choice.
M&A Integration and Characteristic Analysis of Cloud Computing in our Country
M&A integration of regional cloud computing cultivation means correcting projects because of overbuilding and repeating construction. M&A integration not only corrects excessive convergence of industrial choice and cultivation, but also boosts industrial assets integration and resources optimization in the long run and overall situation. For some strategic new industries, areas as well as regions, all of which are overbuilt and constructed repeatedly, integration is a good direction of choice.
(1) The general analysis of M&A integration. In the cultivation process of cloud computing, our country not only need boost industrial technology progress and reform, but also innovate the mode of commerce or management. Such kind of innovation is sure to cause enterprise reshuffle in the industry, and boost horizontal business integration or vertical integration among regional enterprises. As a matter of fact, the tendency of M&A in the industrial cultivation of cloud computing is begun to appear gradually. According to the statistics of CCID Consulting from 2010 to 2011, cloud computing industry in our country has revealed 127 merger regulations, including 89 merger amount cases that have been revealed, involving merger amount of 15.788 billion yuan. See Figure 1 The application and M&A of cloud computing in our country will increase continuously. Although M&A integration and recombination of regional cloud computing in our country start soon, there exist some risks. However, its routine is quite a good choice and appears a good tendency. Only when we seek advantage and avoid risk in the industrial cultivation development, and don't have any critical mistakes of decision and operation, will the prospect appear, which benefits the healthy cultivation development of cloud computing. (1) The source, benefit and risk of M&A integration. M&A integration of cloud computing industry is based on three points: (i) The demand of cultivating correction. In the industry cultivation, we need correct and solve the issues, deviations and mistakes which happen in the industry choice and cultivation.
The Practical Operation of M&A Integration of Regional Cloud Computing in our Country
Aiming at excessive convergence of regional industry choice and repeating construction of cultivation, we may solve the issues through industrial M&A integration and recombination which is a better way in the correction mode. (ii) The necessity of industrial upgrading and updating. In the process of industrial upgrading and updating, the industrial cultivation and development need relative concentration, for strategic new industries have higher capital investments, technical contents and added values. Industrial integration is an important way and platform for industrial concentration. (iii) The regulation and guidance of industrial M&A integration and recombination.
Figure 3. Business Process Reengineering Step
In the field of industrial capital recombination and integration, M&A is one of the most important forms. It's beneficial for profits generated by reasonable layout of the industry, economies of scale acquired by the enterprise, the smooth financial channels, investment profits, the avoidance of enterprise risks, and enhancing industrial competition, for unscientific decisions and unsuitable operations will cause risk of decision-making in M&A ( motivation differences and risk of overconfidence), risk of operation (asymmetry of information and risk of finance), risk of M&A ( operation management, economies of scale and risk of enterprise culture).
In the period of M&A, the enterprise should integrate the new entity effectively in the aspect of business process, human resource, enterprise culture, organization, finance and product etc. in order to make itself play synergy effects really.
(2) The key points of integration in business process [4] and reproduction of enterprise's business process. See operation steps of Figure 3. (3) Organize the structure and integrate key points [4] .
Organize the integration of the enterprise after M&A. See Figure 4 . 
Measure Excessive Convergence of Mathematical Models in the Area of Regional Cloud Computing
We may learn mathematical models that respond the convergence level of regional industry [17] to establish mathematical models that measure whether regional cloud computing is in a state of excessive convergence. There are two kinds of methods in detail. When r ij =-1, the industrial structure of region i and region j is opposite totally; When rij=1, the relevant industrial structure of cloud computing is the same totally in region i and region j; When rij is closer to 1, the convergence level of the relevant industrial structure in regional cloud computing is higher; When rij>1, namely excessive convergence.
(2) Similarity coefficient is the method which is advised by UNIDO. The formula is as follows: Formula: xik、xjk-The proportion of cloud computing k in industrial structure of region i and region j; sij-Similarity coefficient of relevant industrial structure of cloud computing in region i and region j.
The value of sij is from 0 to 1. The coefficient is bigger, relevant industrial structure of cloud computing in both regions is much simpler. When sij=0, relevant industrial structure of cloud computing in both regions is different totally; When sij=1, industrial structure in both regions is the same totally; When sij>1, namely excessive convergence.
Because cloud computing is an area of new industry, and it lacks relevant statistical data, it cannot be conducted with positive analysis.
The Countermeasures and Safeguards of Regional Cloud Computing Integration in our Country
In terms of M&A integration of regional cloud computing in our country, four relations should be dealt with well: (1) The market is decided by the guidance of the government. (2) The relation between economic integration and technological integration (3) The relation between external integration and internal reform (4) The relation between industrial integration and industrial cooperation
As for the safeguards of cloud computing industrial integration, the following issues are of greatest importance.
(1) Strengthen strategic research and top-level design, and do well in reasonable layout of the country and region. We should strengthen strategic research and make reasonable layout. According to the current situation and tendency of cloud computing from home and abroad development, and considering the situation of development as well as the demand of application, we are supposed to quicken the pace of researching and making the strategic and work plan of regional cloud computing in our country, and strengthen publicity guide, overall planning and reasonable layout. Meanwhile, we should avoid blindly following suit and repeating construction in order to boost the healthy and rational development of cloud computing [18] . Relevant departments of our country and provinces should work together to develop the work in this area.
(2) Strengthen coordination and cooperation, and do well in the plan and integration of website groups. Considering the coordination of the aspect of systematic management, we should plan websites and integrate website groups. Meanwhile, we should have an overall plan of website groups, including the overall constructive targets, projects and measures, comments and supervision mechanism, etc. [19] . The plan need consider coordination, hierarchy and interactivity of the whole construction of website groups' resources. At the same time, it also emphasizes science, rationality and practicability of the layout. Besides, it also considers reasonable adjustment of current resource allocation, and plan construction of new increased and mobile resources. Finally, the plan tries to realize effective integration of heterogeneous database. For now, website groups should make the development plan themselves actively, launch the upgrades of the construction of cloud technology, and develop the resource integration and application of widely e-government information based on the overall plan, interaction and sharing.
(3) Strengthen cloud computing cooperation, and establish shared platform of network resource. To establish exchange platform of shared information. The platform can support data adapter, data transformation, data transmission, statistical analysis, backup management, etc.
To establish shared platform of public service resource. The platform can classify and manage service resource, and offer relevant service link addresses and interfaces of Web Service and other information so that other sites of website groups can be shared and used, and much more convenient service can be offered for the public.
To establish shared platform of infrastructure resource. The platform can manage the infrastructure resource and offer the interface uniformly so that all kinds of sites of website groups can be shared and used.
(4) Develop the demonstration of application pilot, and drive the cultivation and development of application industry. Develop the work of demonstration pilot in cloud computing actively and choose to develop the application pilot of cloud computing in a place and an area that have relative mature conditions. We should conclude and extract experience, perfect key technology, explore commercial mode, enhance the confidence of users, and drive the development of application by way of demonstration projects [20] . Our country will regard the demonstration pilots of 5 cities as targets, strengthen the guidance of demonstration of cloud computing in 5 cities, and conclude and extract key technology and commercial mode of cloud computing.
(5) Quicken standardization of cloud computing and improve healthy development of the industry. In accordance with the government's push and giving priority to the enterprise, producing, learning, scientific research and application, we should develop cloud computing application actively, make the work of service standard, establish standard system of cloud computing, participate in international activities of standardization actively, improve standards of making cloud computing area in our country continuously. On one hand, we ought to research and organize the system of standardization; on the other hand, based on SC38 and SC7, we should take an active part in promoting relevant work of international standardization of cloud computing. Meanwhile, in the foundation of promoting national standard, we can make our own contribution to international standard.
(6) Develop leading enterprises and build industrial chains. We encourage large powerful enterprises to concentrate resources, improve innovation and competitiveness, form a group of cloud computing enterprises with strong strength, play a full assistant role, form a good industrial ecological environment, and drive the development of cloud computing.
(7) Cultivate the demand of market and boost good development of industry. An important task of the cultivation of regional cloud computing industry is to strengthen market cultivation. New industries and products need corresponding market demand. Without the market of new products, new industries won't be developed [21] . Cloud computing industry need demanders of new industries and products. Besides, the industry need cultivate consuming demands and habits of demanders, and offer necessary knowledge and consuming service of new products.
(8) Strengthen industrial regulation and environmental construction and regularize market behavior.We should improve sincerity level and service quality of the enterprise. At the same time, we should combine the characteristics of cloud computing, and learn experience of Europe, America and other developed countries in order to perfect industrial environment of cloud computing development in our country [16] .
Conclusion
The area of cloud computing in our country and around the world develops rapidly, however, there exist issues of regional excessive convergence and repeating construction in the development of cloud computing in our country, which need M&A integration. Judging from the overall plan, reasonable layout and eight aspects, we should strengthen integration countermeasures and safeguards.
